Paris – Germany Night trains operate between Paris and the German cities of Hanover, Bremen, Hamburg, Munich, Frankfurt and Berlin.

Routes and travel times:
Paris – Hannover 9 hours
Paris – Berlin 11 hours 10 min.
Paris – Bremen 9 hours 30 min.
Paris – Hamburg 10 hours 45 min.

Deluxe Sleepers:
Single (Class of Service S) 1 berth cabin (1st cl.)
Double (Class of Service T) 2 berth cabin (1st cl.)
T3 (Class of Service U) 3 berth cabin (2nd cl.)

Sleepers:
Single (class of service L): 1 berth-cabin (1st cl.)
Double (class of service N): 2 berth-cabin (1st cl.)
T3 (class of service Q): 3 berth-cabin (2nd cl.)

Couchettes:
T4 (class of service CC): 4 berth-cabin (1st cl.)
T6 (class of service DC): 6 berth-cabin (2nd cl.)

Seats:
(Class of service: BC) (2nd cl. Coach)

On board service:
On board staff available throughout journey.

Dining car: Dining car is available between Paris and Berlin. Passengers can enjoy dinner and breakfast. Large choice of beverages and meals. Passengers can pay for their dinner with a credit card or cash.

Deluxe Sleepers
Sleeper with private shower and toilet. Price includes breakfast and a welcome drink.

Sleeper cars:
Breakfast included in the ticket price.
Breakfast is served at the cabin on the Paris – Hamburg route and at the cabin or in the dining car on the Paris – Berlin route.

Seats and couchettes:
Breakfast is upon payment. On Paris-Hamburg, travelers who want a breakfast must book it with the staff at the beginning of their journey.
## Fare types (fares are global prices—combined tickets + reservation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fare types</th>
<th>Germany night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult full fare</td>
<td>Available for travelers form 12 years and over on train's departure date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child full fare</td>
<td>Available for travelers under 12 years on train’s departure date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Free if under 4 years and no accommodations required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure RT</td>
<td>Must purchase roundtrip and a one night stay is mandatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>Travelers 12 - 26 years on train's departure date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Travelers over 60 years on train's departure date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass holder 1</td>
<td>Available for holders of Eurailpass/ Eurailticket (covering the whole journey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Eurail Selectpass (only with Germany, Benelux and France included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass holder 2</td>
<td>Available for holders of Eurailpass/ Eurailticket (covering either France or Germany), France’s Spain pass, Eurail France’s Italy, France Railpass, Germany Railpass, Eurail Selectpass (with Germany or France included), Eurail Germany– Benelux Pass, Eurail Germany– Denmark Pass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: Travel between Paris and Brussels, Paris and Liege or on domestic routes in Belgium or Germany is not available on these trains.

### Conditions

- Advance Booking: Paris – Germany Night trains can be booked up to 90 days in advance.
- While discounted fares are offered for pass holders, client still needs to buy a ticket.
- For Passholder Fares: Pass needs to be validated prior to boarding the Paris – Germany Night trains. Flexipass holders need to use a travel day on their Flexipass to be entitled to a Passholder fare on the Paris – Germany Night trains.

### Refund policy

- Exchange and refund policies vary depending on the type of fare purchased. Refunds, when authorized, can only be performed in North America up to 60 days after train’s departure date.
- Exchanges can only be performed in North America. To exchange a ticket in North America, client must buy a new ticket and then send the unused one back for a refund. For exchanges a US$15/CAN$21 handling fee and/or penalty may apply.
- Lost or stolen travel documents may be protected with the purchase of a Rail Protection Plan.